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CARIES INDICATOR
VISTA DENTAL

Vista's Caries Indicator
is a glycol-based
solution used to facilitate the identification of
carious dentin. This Caries Indicator ensures that
the maximum amount of inner dentin is preserved

CARIES DETECTING DYE
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Caries
Detecting Dye
identifies infected
carious dentin and
helps preserve vital
dentin.  The
propylene glycol
liquid formula stains
the denatured
collagen present in the outer infected dentin.  The
dark blue color provides an excellent contrast to
dentin and pulp.  Darby’s Caries Detecting Dye has
a two year shelf life and includes 100 dispensing
straws for easy application.     

12 ml
9515018    Blue

CARIES FINDER 
DANVILLE MATERIALS

By precisely staining only carious
dentin or enamel, Caries Finder dye
ensures conservative caries removal.
It reduces the possibility of
inadvertently leaving carious dentin
or of removing excessive dentin. Caries Finder only
stains the denatured collagen fibers of infected
dentin, healthy and remineralizable dentin is easily
differentiated. 

10 ml
9561400   Red [80010]

SNOOP CARIES 
DETECTING DYE
PULPDENT

This propylene glycol based caries
detector assists in identifying and
removing infected carious dentin. Its
dark blue color contrasts with dentin and is easily
distinguished from the pulp. 

12 ml
8792030  Dark Blue [SNOOP]

TO DYE FOR
ROYDENT

To Dye For is
the fast, easy
way for caries
detection, root
canal location
and dental
crack location. The unit-dosed formula eliminates
cross-contamination. 

Pre-Dosed Pipettes, 25/Pkg.
9504770  Blue [760]
9504772   Red [750]

Pre-Dosed Pipettes, 150/Pkg.
9504773   Red [755]                                         

PAROEX CHLORHEXIDINE
GLUCONATE
SUNSTAR BUTLER 

Gum Paroex Chlorhexidine Gluconate
USP, 0.12% Oral Rinse is the only FDA
approved alcohol free chlorhexidine
rinse. Gum Paroex is indicated for use
between dental visits as part of a
professional program treatment of gingivitis. 

4 oz.
8110761     [1788P]

16 oz.
8110757    [1789P]

CHLORHEXIDINE 
GLUCONATE
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse is
ideal for professional use and home care in

ORIS CHX RINSE
DENTSPLY PROFESSIONAL

Chlorhexidine Gluconate Oral Rinse 0.12%
provides antimicrobial activity during oral
rinsing. It is a 0.12% chlorhexidine
gluconate in a base containing 11.6%
alcohol. It reduces redness, swelling, and
bleeding of gums due to gingivitis. The pleasant
mint taste helps increase patient compliance. 

16 oz.
8296069  Mint [130030]

CARIES DETECTOR 
KURARAY

Caries Detector is a caries disclosing
agent for conservative dentistry. It aids in
the excavation of the outer decalcified
and infected carious dentin layer,
permitting optimal caries removal. It also
helps minimize the removal of remineralizable,
healthy dentine, protecting the vitality of the pulp
and, as a result, conserve maximal amount of
healthy tissue. 

6 ml, 2/Pkg.
9329046  Red [220KA]

CARIES DETECTION

CHLORHEXIDINE
RINSES

while the infected dentin is removed.

Pre-Filled Syringe Kit: 4 x 1.2 ml Syringes, 
20 Sol-u-Flo Brush Tips
9503633   Red [502700]
9503646  Green [502750]

Refill Syringes, 1.2 ml, 4/Box
9503634  Red [502705]
9503647  Green [502755]

Value Pack Syringes, 1.2 ml, 20/Box
9504567  Green [503500]

Unit Dose Syringes, 30/Box
9504566  Red [503450]

Sol-u-Flo Brush Tips, 19 Ga
9504613   20/Box [312202]
9504609  500/Box [312205]

treating gingivitis and periodontitis.  It
reduces bleeding, tissue inflammation,
and plaque accumulation in the
mouth.  It can also be used as an oral
irrigant and is helpful in overall post-
operative healing.  Darby’s
Chlorhexidine Gluconate Oral Rinse is
anti-microbial.

6020500  Mint

CHLORHEXIDINE
GLUCONATE HAND WASH
CARDINAL HEALTH

Chlorhexidine Gluconate 4% solution is
an antiseptic that can be used as a
surgical hand scrub, patient preoperative
skin preparation and a skin wound and
general skin cleansing. 

Hand Wash, 48/Case
4931506   4 oz. 
4931507   8 oz. 
4931504   16 oz. 
4931505   32 oz. 

PERIDEX
3M 

Peridex Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse
is to be used between dental visits as part of a 

Caries Detection 
Chlorhexidine Rinses
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